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another; and it did not accidentally come to him

F himsel]. (A,TA.) 1 , aor. ;,

inf. n. ,i, [He sougAt from him fire; (see its
part. n., below;)] (S;) [and so t -. 1, for r,..1t

I; i; for you say,] -- l1 . S , ' .Ci',
meaning, [s s ought firefrom such a one, and he
refud] to gie us fire. (TA.) - [And hence,

4is ,' t ie sought knowledge; (see, again, its
part. n., below;) and so t ; l; as appears from
an explanation of the part. n. of this latter also;

and from the saying,] .l t : iiJ U U 1

t:;tLi, meaning, t [Such a one came to us seeing
knowledge, and] we taught him. (TA.) mm Also,

jWI ,.4 He lighted, or kindled, thefire. (IBt.)
m See also 4, passim.

4. - ; -1 He gave him a -: s. [a brand, or
buraing stick, or burning piece of fire-wood]: (S,

:) or he gave him fire: and * L he brought

himfire: (TA:) and tIU 4.1 (Ks, ;, Msb) he
.qave himfire; (,* Msb, TA;) asalso LjU &.

(Ya, Ks, IAar, S.) - [Hence,] -. ;I tHe
taught him: ( K:) and L.L -.... jl, (Yz, Ks,
IAsr, ~, A, Meb,) and 1, (A, TA,) the taught
him knowledge, (~,0 M9b, TA,) and tgood; (TA;)

as also I. ? i, (Ks, IAtr, $, A, Mob, TA,)

and dIi: (A:) the latter verb is sometimes thus
used; (IA%r, TA;) or is allowable: (Ks, TA:)
or only the former: (A:) [but it seems to be
indicated in the TA, that you say &~ , . as
meaning the brought him good:] and you say

also '%; -. ; [app. meaning the gave him

property]. (IAqr, TA.) ;UI LUS' ,! He
so~ht Jirefor such a one. (Yz, ~,0 gI.)

8: see 1, passim.

,_-.i Fre: (TA:) or a live coal: (B4I, xx.
10:) or [more commonly, and more properly, like

V in the sense of , ,o ;] afirebrand (1,
U *, T, $, A, Myb, g,* and Bd ubi supra,)

takenfrom the main mas of/fire; (T, A, Mob,*

;) as also * .' and t,,. (A) anid t l"el:
(~, A, Msb, 1 :) the last two [properly] signify
a thing [sumch as a stick, or piece of fire-wood,]
with which one has takenfire: (TA:) and ' 
is also explained as signifying a live coal, or piece

of ire, (L '. X j.,) ,rhich one takes uplon the
end of a stick: (TA.) [and t 'iJ also signifies
the same; as appears from an application thereof

in the ]g, art. j..i., where i0.Jl is explained by

jL.'I i .;>l;; and from the saying,] l161t

j . L- 4[lit., I am nought but a piee fro

thy fire; app. meaning, my subsistence, or the
like, is derived from thee]. (A, TA.) It is said

in a trad. of Alee, ?L. Jl . 5°~i ,-= So

that he manifested a light of truth to the seeker

thereo (TA.)

Z [inf.£ n. of tan. of 1; A single act of taking

fire; &c. Hence the saying,] ' ; '- ' J t

9; ,Jt [I did not visit thee sae like the hasy
per~on's ingle act of taking fire]. (TA.) ~ See
also ,,,.

f.li [act. part. n. of 1; Tahkingfire; a taker '

of fjre; &c. Hence the saying,] '~ 'J. t .c t
X .'Jl ,~Wfiu [Thou art none other than like 
the hasty taker of ire]. (A.) - [tAcquiring, or
rearning, knowledge; an acquirer, or a learner,
of knowledge.] _- eeking, or a seker oJ; fire:

pl. ;,,ll; its only broken pl. (TA.) - t Seek- l

ing, or a seker of, knowridge;, as also -.

(TA.) -- AIiII [pl. of tl, like as il 1 .J

is pl. of ,,WJlj,] tThose who teach men what is t

good. (TA.)

E..~ The place of thefire-brand: i.e., fire- a
wood that has been lighted: or charcoal that has

become hard; opposed to i_, which is [a piece
of] charcoal that does not hold together: pl.

,,..L,. (Mtb.)

5L~a·c .

.;~: : see -.J.

, a. (M, A, in n. 

M,) He took it with the ends of iis .finger; (S,
M, A, I ;) the action which it denotes being less
than that termed Xi; (M;) the latter'signify-
ing the "taking with the whole of the hand;"
(Bd, xx. 96;) as also 't "I', (Ibn-'Abbid, 1g,)

inf. n. , . (TA.) Thus, accord. to one read-

ing, [in the lur, xx. 96,] ,; . ;-i
J .,jl; (i, M, A, TA;) and, accord. to another,

La; (TA;) [in each] with ,e [in both
instances] instead of , with which the passage is
commonly read; (TA;) meaning, [And I took with
the ends of my fingers som~hat] of the dust from
thefootstep of the horse of the messenger Gabriel.
(Jel.) [But see,a.;.] You say also, ~l

[I took for myself somewhat with the ends of my

fingers]. (A.) And e tl· X :* ·;'
.tULI - wo-i, Jlj :[I came to acquire qf thy

lights of knowledge, and pick up somewhat of thy
traditions]. (A.)

2: see L

8: see 1, in two places.

w&,: ee .', throughout.

i A great number (AO, ;, M, .O) of men
or people; (S, I;) as also V, r.: (M, TA :) thus
applied it is like a dim. applied to that which is
esteemed great. (El-Fail, O.) You say, .il

,a.Jl o j Verily they are numerous as the

pebbles. (TA.) And ,yJl .A J j ^, and
4, .' ,He i in, or among, a multitude that cannot

be numbered. (O, TA.) [See also a verse of El-
Kumeyt cited in the first paragraph of art. j.]

A place where a number is collected togjether

of ants; as also t,a : (M :) and of bees; as also
the latter word: (TA:) or here a great number
of ants is collcted together: (El-'Eyn, TA:) or
where a great quantity of sand is collected together;
a also the latter word. (Ibi-'Abblid. Is.)

..4 What one takes with the mds of hisfingert;

as also tLh, (Is,) and t*PL.._: (;, Meb:) [in the

L, "e.;. ; but this is the dim. of the first and
econd of the above words:] or, accord. to some,
the first is a noun signifying the act [of so taking]:
:M:) and the second, (M,) or this and the first
also, (Ig,) signifies what one's two hands carrty,

of food, or wheat: (M, I :) the pl. of tV is

.. (TA.)

a: see ., throughout.

,.fte: see what next follows.

a.- -: see a~. - Also, (M,],) and 

M, TA,) Dust, or earth, (M, l,) and pebbles,
(Ibn-'Abbad, ], TA,) collected together. (M, ],
TA.)

a.~U sing. of wl; which signifies Bodiaes

[of men]; syn. J1_st; and a number colected
together. (TA.)

1. , ($,M,A,Mgh,Mb,j) or o. (0,

1],) aor. :, (A, Mqb, ]P,) inf. n. , ($, M§b,)
He took it with hit hand, (A, O, I,) by actual
touch, or fed: (0 :) or the former signifies he
cloed his hand upon it: (Lth:) [hegrasped it;
griped it; clutched it; ized it:] or he took

it with, the whole of his hand: (Bd, xx. 96 :) or

i.q. 'Ze [he took it in any manner: he tooh it
nith his hand: he took possession of it: and he

received it]: ($, M, Mgh, Msb:) and XcM qj

and &,, (M,) or ok l j, (A, Mgh, Myb,

o,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (M,) he grasped it,
clutched it, laid hold spon it, or seized it, woith hi

hand; syn. Z;1: (A, Eg:) or he Pei-ed it

(%. ,.s1) vih the wholeU of his hand: (M :)

or he closed, or contracted, his fingers upon it:
(Mgh, Myb:) it is also said, by MF, that

some assert * to signify the " taking with the
ends of the fingers;" but this is a mistran-
scription, for ,, with the unpainted e. (TA
[in which it is said, in another place in this art.,

that b e, has also this last signification; but

this is evidently, in like manner, a mistran-

scription, for ;,.]) You say, t.it ,l i
[He took, or rec~ived, the commodity, or the com-

mnodities, or goods]. (A.) And C.,Wl ,. .
[He took, or treceived, from him the debt].: (M,
1, in art. ~..; &c.). And it is said in the

#a :1 . . ~ O
lRur, [xx. 96,] J > laS ^ (m4)

and, accord. to an extraordinary reading, t 'p
(B,) meaning [And I took a handful] of the dust

from the jootstep of the lihoof of the horse of

the meenger [Gabriel]: (IJ, M:) and t 1
1 1

Ic
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sing. 
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[o 

men]; syn. jJ1_;1; and a number coRected
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(TA.)
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